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FOURTH OF iWE
The Somerset Guards will celebrate

the Anniversary of our National Inde-

pendence on Monday the 5th day of July.
The Guards will form in the Diamond

at 12 o'clock precisely, and with the citi-

zens will raar-c- to the Lutheran Church,
where the Declaration of Independence
will be read by It. L. Stewart, Esq., and
an Oration delivered by Jos. F. Loy, Esq.

After which the Guards and citizens in-

tending to participate with them will pro-e- d

to Jacob Nefl's Hotel and partake
"of the dinner to be served at 1 o'clock,
P. M- -

The citizens of the County are respect-
fully invited to participate with them on
the occasion.

BY THE COMMITTEE.

The President of the United States,
in his reply to the address of Mayor Da
vies :it Baltimore on Tuesday, said :

The purpose of my brief visit is to
pay my respects to my fellow-citize- ns

of Baltimore and of the Northern Sec--

tion of this country. Had I postponed
it beyond the present summer, it is not

. probable that any other convenient op
4 portu-nit- to mike it would liave oe

curred during the period of my term of
official service, at the close of which I
shall re arc to private life."

A LETTER FROM GEN. TAYLOR.
from the cixcixnati "signal."

The circumstances tinder which the
following letter was received by the Edi-

tor are regarded as a warrant for its pub-

lication. "We felt it our duty, when the

first demonstrations were made in favor

tof Gen. Taylor for the Presidency, to

dwell upon the subject at considerable
length. We were desirous that some of
the suggestions contained in our article
should meet the eye of General Taylor,
and therefore enclosed it to his address,
"Willi a lew words of reference to our po-

sition as a journalist. In reply to that
communication we have received the ad-

mirable and significant letter which we
take pleasure in laying before our readers:

Headquarters Jlrmy of Occupation,
Camp near Monterey., May 18. 1847.
Sir : I have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter, with the enclo-
sure of yoar editorial, extracted from the
'Signal" of the 13th of April.

At this time my public duties command
o fully my attention that it is impossible

to answer your letter in the terms de
manded by its courtesy, and the inipor
lance of the sentiments to which it alludes:
nei tli er, indeed, hare I the time, should I
feol myself at liberty, to enter into the
few and most general subjects of public
policy suggested by the article in question.
My own personal views were better with-
held till the end of the war, when my
usefulness ss a military chief, serving in
the field against the common enemy, shall
no longer be compromised by their , ex-
pression or discussion in any "manner.

From many sources I have been ad-

dressed on the subject of the Presidency,
and I do violence neither to myself nor to
my position as an Officer of the Army,
fey aeknnwledglnir to ynu, as I have done
to all who have alluded to the use cf my
name in thisexahed connexion, that mv
services arc ever at the will and call of
the country, and lh.il I am not prepared
to say that I shall refuse if the country"
calls me to the Presidential office, hut
that I can and shall yield to no call that
does not come from the spontaneous ac-

tion and free will of the nation at large,
and void of the slightest agency or my
own.

For the high honor and responsibili-
ties of such zn office, I take this occasion
to say that I hare not the slightest aspira-
tion. A much more tranquil and satis-
factory lif, cfter the termination of my
present duties, awaits me, I trust, in the
society of my family and particular
friends, and in the occupations most con-- "
genial to my wishes. In no rase can I' permit mysrlf to he the candidate of any
pirtr. or yield myself to party schemes.

With these remarks, I trust vou wi'.l
. ." ptiruon me for thu s iorieuy replying to

you, which I do winn a high opinion and
approval of Ihe sentiments and views em
l.n"H in your editorial.

y v:l,c tor your prosperity

! i r. . i , - : i
in 111, any greai u:ctuuic:: in . siaic
in which vour talents and exertions are
embarked, I beg to acknowledge,, myself.

"' "y irwMutij,jrw

Z. TAYLOR, Maj. Gen. U.S. Army.
Jas. W. Taylor, Esq., Cincinnati Ohio.

BALTIMORE fc OHIO RAIL ROAD. 1

The Baltimore correspondent oi the ; which he found occupied by the guertil-Nntion- al

Era holds the following language
; ' ' ' mi,;: Lieut, Blakel v, of the Volliguers, Was

ot the conduct of the Baltimore detached " fiiduntab- with i section mf
Company towards Baltimore, Pittsburgh howitzers and twenty men,and, supported
and other places: by the infantry, they were ordered to

The course of the Railroad company j

in relation to the matter, has, to my mind
been a standing insult to this community,
and an instauce of most criminal tamper
ing with the interests of the public, while
the way in which the Pittsburgh and Cou-
ncils vilie company has been used as a

cat's paw," would be positively intolera-
ble to any people less patient and foibear-in- g

than our Pittsburgh neighbors ! In-

deed, this whole Railroad courtship has
been carried on in a mode decidedly co-

quettish in appearance; and I should be
disposed to treat it with a contemptuous
ridicule, as such, and . characterize it as a
Luge awe, had I not good reason to be
liere thai powerful influences have been
at work. There is an immense specula-
tion in prospect at the VirginiiTERMixua,
some of the participators in which are
known to me, but I withhold their names
for prudential reasons. Some facts, not a
little curious and instructive, as illustra-
tive of the private motive by which
mankind are not unfrequently actuated in
their public acts may yet leak out, unless
the Baltimore company should come to
its senses, under the one man power" of
its distinguished President, and speedily
give us a business connection .with the
great Ohio region, by the Pittsburg route

a consummation most devoutly to be
wished, as jiving our poor collapsed trade
a chance to recover, so far as retarding
home circumstances will permit.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM VE-
RA CRUZ.

correspondence of the picaytne.
Vera Cruz, June 13, 1847.

Yesterday another train arrived here
from Jalapa, after having run the gauntlet
under the protection of about 153 sick,
wounded, and discharged soldiers.

It was not Jintil they arrived within
seven miles ot the National Bridge that
thev had anv idea of beinj molested, nor
had they any news of Col. Mcintosh's
command ; but, learning that a large body
of guerillas would await them on the
morrow at certain positions on the road,
they concluded to push forward to the
bridge that night, and, if possible, pass
ihose places before the guerillas coukl
concentrate their forces. Accordingly,
thfy arrived at the bridge about 1 1 o'clock
at night, which they found barricaded and
guarded by guerilla "sentinels, who fled
on their appToavh. Here they encamped
for the night, but, unfortunately, just as
they were starting off the next morning
they were fired into by about twenty
Mexicans from a height, killing three or
four men. They saw a large number of
men on the heights further off, and there
is no doubt but that if they had not come
on as far as they did the night before,1 the
whole oarty would have been cut off.

About six miles this side of the bridge
they met Gen. Cadwalader's command.
No encounter had taken place since Gen.
C. joined Col. Mcintosh,' but active
preparations were being made to proceed
on the journey immediately, and, if pos-
sible, play the guerillas a Yankee trick.
For this purpose Gen. C. has sent nearly
all his dragoons by a circuitous . route of
several miles to the rear of the supposed
position of the guerillas, thereby, if pos-
sible, to cut off their retreat, while he
walks into their affections on this side
with his infantry ; and he has no doubt
ere this given them something to remem-
ber him by. I learn that he had e.l

his intention of following them
up so long as there is any hope of settling
the old score with them, and we feel sa
isfied, from his well known energy, that
he will keep his word.

Gen. C. sent down by the tram the
sick and wounded of his command, and
all the supers and merchants who had
gone up with goods under the protection
of the detachment.

An order reached Jalapa last Tuesday
for the evacuation of that place within
the space of six days after the receipt of
that order, the sick, wounded, and public
property all to be removed to Perote,
which will he the pnneipal depot on the
route to Mexico. This move appears to
be sincerely felt by the inhabitants of Ja-
lapa, many of .whom are" making1 prepara-
tions to i:irc with their families for a
s;:fer part of the country, if such a phce
van ic iuuim ,

Those who remain will be entirely at
the mercy of the guerillas, and those
who have shown the le.-vs-t favor to the
Americans, either from pood will or ne-
cessity will receive no mercy at the
hands of these cut-throa- ts. - :

I am almost ashamed to bother you
with rumors, but it has been reported
here by nearly all the officers and men
who came down with the train, that this
iepotis to be immediately removed from
this city to Tuspan that; a road is now
being opened between Puebla and that
place, and that all communicatiou will be
cut off between this city and the interior
very soon, and I must admit that it looks
a Hide plausible, although up to this time
I cannot learn that any orders have reached
the authorities here to that effect. That
such a road can be opened, bringing the
two points within a distance not exceed
mg seventy-fiv- e miles of each other, there
lsnououbt. v: ,,

Vessels are daily arriving with troops,
and there are now about I.Oflfl Bt ?mr.
ready to proceed to the interior.; rntof '

them are companies belonging to the dif-

ferent new regiment.

Vera Cruz, June 14, 1817 .

General Cadwahder marched with Iris
command from 'he place where he reached
Col. Mcintosh, seven miles this side of
the Pueute National, on the 10th instant,
Teaching the bruize about sundown,

cnarge me bridge, wmcn mey uu.,.io gai
UrA style, and .carried. it; but. 1 regret;, to
say, that of Lieut., o.'s, detachmen.y'he
lost ditemau killed nimj.'1bur:;.Wcitnded,
Lieut. B. included "among the Btter,
having recei'red a musket ball in" the. left
leg. They also lost - five bprses, b.ut ; X

cannot learn the loss sustained by
" the

"lmrv in lhis rmrlionlar eharre.1 The m
fantry immediately charged the heights,
can-vin-

e them in fine style. In the raekn 1

time. General Uadwaiader., tearing lit Uic
safety of Captain Blair and Capt. Gale's ;

companies of vohijjuers, . who were on
the way to thc'coinmand, in charge of a:
train containing forage and provisions ?to-

sunplv the place of those caputred-frorf- t
th train tvhil ilmlp .thrf rorHrtlaniVlftf

Col. Mclutoshv sent back Capt: Gate's I

company of dragoons, wno fell nl with a
Urge party of guerrillas, who attacked
them, anj wnora mey noo.y narau,

.ww u vt. j jnear wnat numoer w our wen j

were unded at the National Bridge yo
other achments with the cxceptioofof i

Lieutenant Rhodes, who was wounded in
the knee, and has returned to this plce.
On the morning of the 1 1th, the advance
had another sharp encounter about three.
miles beyond the Bridge, driving Ihe
guerrillas before them. Capt. phyr s

turned over the supplies, lelt the imsgv
on their return. At the same time ien;
Cadwalader left there to proceed on his
journey, and they report that on the 12th
they heard the report of fire?nns m the
direction of Cerro Gordo, and from all ap-

pearances there is no doubt that this com-
mand had to fight every foot of its way to
Jalapa. The loss of the Mexicans was
no less than forty, while ours, as far as
heard from, is one killed and eighteen
wounded.

Pueela, Mexico, May 28, 1847.
Gen. Scott arrived here this afternoon

with an escort of some two hundred dra-

goons and fifty rifles under Col. Harney,
and has taken up his quarter at the
palace.

In the affair at Amozoque, when Gen.
Worth was advancing upon Puebla, San-

ta Anna commanded his cavalry sup-

posed to be near 3,000 in number in
person. Col. Duncan gave them some-

thing like seventy round shot fronjr his
battery; and Major Bonneville, with a
detachment, , was enabled to reach a po-

sition from which he gave them a severe
fire of musketry. Near seventy Mexi-
cans were killed or wounded, .and the
scampering of the rest is represented as !

amusing in the extreme.
The command here has been annoyed

by continued rumors of an attack by troops
from Mexico, aided by a rising of the in-

habitants of the city ; but the most active
measures have been taken to guard a--
gamst surprise. '

Fuebla, May 30, 1847.
Intelligence was received yesterday

from the city of Mexico up to the day be-

fore, (the 28th.) Santa Anna on that
day submitted to the Congress a formal
resignation of his office as President ti-- p

. . . . . i
lerino, and the members oi Dotn nouses
went at once into session to deliberate
upon the matter.

The result of the new election for
President is not yet known, but the

gains ground that Herrera will be

the successful candidate.
There are no troops between this and

the city of Mexico, nor are there any tor-tificatt-

. in process of construction
either at Rio Frio or El Penon. What
with the National Guard, tlie Indians un-

der Alvarez, the Guanajuato troops under
Cortazar, and the odds and ends under
Valencia and other generals, there may
be some 25,000 badly armed and equip-
ped at the capital. All was doubt, hesi-
tation, and confusion among the officers,
and no one knew what to do. This is
the latest and most reliable intelligence.

Puebla, June 3, 1747.
It is said that Almonte has been sen-

tenced to be shot at the capital for hold-
ing treasonable correspondence with one
of our Generals. He is certainly in
prison, but I hardly believe he will be
shot. There was another revolution at
the city of Mexico two or three days
since -- at least such is the report --but it
was put down by Gen. Bustamente al-

most immediately. The originators of it
are friends of Gen. Farias, and, as is sup-
posed, of peace with the United States;
and one of their cries was, "Death to San
to Anna." By the way, the story now
is, that the Mexican Congress will not
acceplihe resignation of Santa Anna. . Of
course there was some trick in his resig-
nation.

Puebla, June 3, 1817.
Our force here, in all, is about 6,000

men, with COO wagons, and near 5,000
horses and mules. Two days ago it was
thought that Gen. Scott would . move im-

mediately on the capital, but I thiuk this
morning he will remain here three or
four weeks, at the expiration of which
time he will . not only have slightly in-

creased his army, . but will have all his
norses in good condition. Santa Anna
has resigned the presidency, and the act
excites much astonishment here. vWe
have not been advised what action the
Congress has taken noon ib nh;
Many reisoj arc alleged for --the resig.l

nation, but the most plausible I can devise!
are his wish to attest his popularity with!
the Congress, or a desire to be behind the :

scenes wheu the curtain rises from the
first act of negotiation.

I was much surprised to find the church
party here so much opposed to Santa An-na- r:

Amongst theSart Augustine' monks
and friars 1 do. not believe he has a friend.
Herrera is the favorite of the clergy. Yes
terday a friend of mine, who speaks
Spanish passin? well, was in conversa- -
tion with- - two reverend gentlemen,- - and j

when he told them that we were in favor
of Herrera, thev seeaied delighted, and ;

shook him by s the hand with great goodj
will In this place there is no less than
nve nunureu priests, ana mey, ueing
ttvners of one-ha- lf the town exercise in-

dependent of their holy calling, a great in-

fluence over the people. They are treat-

ed With syreat respect, too, by our own
ljeop Every officer, j

oidtrciv amtsoiUier, is oruereu . w saiute
them in the streets, and a day or two ago;
when the Bishop visited Gen. Scott, the
cutiro guard was turned out, and remained
at a present until his holiness - hzd passed
m arid out again. To conquer
wie Dest meiaou is evidently f conciliate
the clergy,- - lo thezvui we have papers
from the capital.

' FROM CE.-TAYLOR'-
S ARM Y.

WEKSPONDtNCE of tub. k. o. picayune.
"

Monterey, Mexico, May 30, 1847.

When I wrote you last we were" full of
expeu,lum fc, san Luis, nd active

Drep3rationg were making ,or a raarch at
an rJv but J10W cvcry thing :is
tnkd in the hcadl - Seven often red- -

ments have received orders to repair to
Vera Cruz andJoin Gen,; Scott,, .which
completely stri ps , Gen. Taylor of; the
iroops'now at trie Brasos who were to

, powerless.. r- - , ,

jit would be utterly useless to attempt
an' ad vance, into the interior with less
than six thousand men, and it would re-

quire at least two thousand to keep open
the line of communication from Saltillo to
Braso3. If this last order , is complied
with, as it must be of course, Gen. Tay-
lor's whole force will consist of the Virginia,-

.-Massachusetts, North Carolina,
and Mississippi regiments, six companies
of regular artillery, one regiment of dra-

goons, one regiment of Texan horse, and,
say, one balallion cf volunteer cavalry,
composed of volunteers. These
will scarcely number 5,000 all told, and
to leave garrison forces wilt reduce the
column to 2,000. With this force it
would be quixotic to attempt to move,
and you are well aware that it is a matter
of great uncertainty when a sufficient
number of troops can arrive at the Biasos.
Thus Gen. Taylor i prevented from
bringing an arduous, hard-foug- ht cam-

paign lo a brilliant termination.
; ? The abandonment of the San Luis ex
pedition is the topic of conversation and a
cause of universal regret. 1 believe Gen.
Tavlor freely admits ihe necessity of
Gen. Scott's having more troops and
speedily, and can only regret that a' suf-

ficient number of troops have not been
forWarded.

IMPORTANT IF TRUE.
The steamer James L. J)n has

brought to New Orleans one day's later
accounts from Vera Cruz, being to the
afternoon of the 16th instant.

The most important part of her intelli-

gence, as we learn from the l)rltut is the
Mattering prospect of peace which is rep-
resented by a verbal report, that, before
the steamer sailed, information had been
received at Vera Cruz that Generals
Scott and Worth, with the main body
of the army, had advanced as far as Rio
Frio without opposition, and were met at
that place by a deputation from the capi-

tal with propositions for peace. The
tenor of these propositions is not known,
bul they were of such a nature that Gen.
Scott refused lo accept them, and was
determined to push on his forces to the
capital. It was supposed, however, from
the deep anxiety fell by the new govern-
ment to stay the march of our forces on
ihe capital, lhat further concessions would
be made to Gen. Scott before he took
up his line of march from Rio Frio.

Tampico has been threatened with an
attack from the Mexicans, who were 're-

ported to be 1,500 strong in die vicinity
of the city.

On the night of the 13th instant, a de-

monstration was made by Mexicans in

Tampico to rise. The American author-

ities, however, had timely information of
the contemplated movement, and to sup-

press it, if attempted, called out the troops,
who lay on their arms all night.' There
was then no demonstration of revolt
made. .

On the 15th instant, a party of Mexi-

can lanccr3 attacked the outposts at Tam-

pico and drove the sentinels into the

eity. On the 16th a party of Rancheros
attacked the pilot station, and were greeted

by a discharge from half a dozen mus-

kets, when they retreated
r '-

Estate of Peter F. Hay, dee'd,
undersigned having obtainedT letters of administration on the es

tate of Peter F. Hay. late of Brothers- -

valley township, dee'd, hereby give n

tire to all persons indebted to saulpsiae
either by bond, note or book account lo
make pay menu or at least settlement, on
or before ihe 9th day of July next; and
those having claims will present them
prorerly authenticated for Kcitlemeni and
allowance by ihe same lime. The un-

dersigned will bt? found at-t- h late resi-
dence of said dee'd. on said day and in
the mean lime will , be prepared lo make
settlements at their respective residences.

GEORGE P. HAY,
of BrOihersvally tp.

PETER KNEPPER, --

- f of-- Berlin Borough,.

Cumberland Market.
Flour, per barrel, 9& 00 9 00 !

Wheal, per bushel, . 1 60 a 1 75
Rye, i 60 a O 75
Corn, - : 60 0 75
Oats, 33 a 0 37
Potatoes 6 a 0 T5
Apples, 0 0t) a 0 00

" dried 50 75
Peaches dried ' 1 50 a 1 75
Butter, per pound, o' 0 00
Beef. 44 4 a 0 5
Veal, : 5 a 0 0
('hirtipn. per 'o7en. 1 25 a I SO

Pittsburgh .Market.
Flour, 1 87 a 5 25
Wheat 1 00 a 1 12

Ry 45 a 48
Corn 0 a 45
Oata . '28 a 30
Barley,' 35 a 40
Hiicon, hani8,per lb 7 a 81
fork : On a 00 i

Lard, 7 a 8
Tallow, rendered 8 a 00

" . rough ' 5 a 00
Butter,

'

in keg, 8 a lu
roll. II a M

Cheese Wesiprn Reserve 6 a fj
' -- " GosiJieu, ' (HI a Vi
Appres green, per barrel, 1 25 a 3 00
r dried per bushel, 50 a 56
Peaches, 1 2 a I 50
Potatoes, Mercer 00 a (KJ

..m: - Neshannocks 70 a 75
Seeds, Clover 3 02 a 3 75

Timothy 2 00 a 2 12
Flaxseed 00 a I 00

Wuol ' ' ?i a 33

IZauk Xofe List.
PITTSBURGH, Tk.

PENNR'f LVAM . j OHW.
Bank of fitt.tliurg' ' par, State Bk & h e 1

Exchange Iank par Mount PWsant " 44

Mer. &. Man. par Nlruln-nvill- e .

Bks.-- f Philadelphia par St. CIs:rsiII
Girard bank jaf Ma rift fa
Dk. ofCifrmantnwn par New l,i-J- on

Chrstfr county par Cincinnati Banks
" " Delawaro Co par(l'olumlui d
" Monfgornery (Jo par(Circ!eYil!

NorlhumlxrlanJ j:tr ZanrsiIl -

Columbia Bridge co par, Putnam
Dovlestown bank parVoostT
Far. Bk Keadini; par Massilloa 44

Far lk Burks Co par 'anJuxkjr
Farbk Lancaster par.Cieauga 44

Lancaster Co hank parNrwalk '
Lancaster bank par Clevi lanJ
United States bank 30:,Xenia
Brownsville i'Davton
Washington ' jlWestprn Rpsrr u

(jetty shurch 44 $. Fnnrui
.
Ck Columbus"

1. tChamlersiurg
Sii!quehann:i Co bk a Lake Erw "
Iehih county bank -j-.Viola "
Iewitown I'f.arirasfrr 10
Midilietowa jtbtmiiton 13
Carlisle fO'raxivilk 50
Erie bank i Farinera Bx Canton 3d
Fanners and Drovers Urbana 60

Bank. Waynburg MARYLAND.
"Harri burj UaUimore banks par

Honesdal U.&O.R, P.. fcYrip 10
Tehanon jCumb. Bk Allegany j
Pottsvilfe 'Far. bk of Maryland
VyMinsf-- " - ,Fr.Si. M lk Frrtlerick "

Yoik Bank Frederic-- c lwk
West Branch bank 'iHajj',rstown bauk
Relief Note "Mineral bank
Merchants & Man bk jPatasco bank 4

Pitts, relief notes par Washington b;ink 44

City & County Scrip Biuk of Westminster ,

IN ihe mailer of ihe voluntary assign-
ment of John Dull, for the benefit of
his creditors, in ihe Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Somerset County, Pa;
And now to wit. 3d May, 1847. The

pe:iuoti of Peier Dull was presented to
the Court, selling fwih that Jacob fina-
ble, Jr., who bad been appointed assig.
nee of John Dull, and look t;pon him-
self the execution f the trust, has late-

ly died Hiihout bavin made a final set.
dement and distribution to, and among
the creditors of John Dull as by ihe

D"d of Trusi was intended
therefore praying the Court to appoint
some suitable person in his stead to take
rharge of the effects which wpre in the
bands of Jaob Knahle, Jr. and to exe-
cute the trust in pursuance of said deed
of assignment, and according to the acl
of assembly in such case made and pre-
sided.

Whereupon the Court affix Monday
ihe SOih day of August next, for ihe
hearing in the matter.

A.J.OGLE, Prot'y.
june22.1847.

Executor s Sale of
H3AL E5TATJE3.

f 3 HE undersigned. Mimving Execu-f- i
tor of the tal Will and Testament

of Jacob flyers. Ia?e nf Je:iner toiiiip.
Somerset county, deceased, in pursuance
of ihe provisions of rdd will and bv au-

thority of il.e san-e- . will exife: io snle.
at public outcry . on tSattirdiy the 17th
day of Julv tiCXl, the valuable

Plaritation or Tract of Land,
late the pniperiy and residence of sail
ilei e;oed, containing' 24d aerei more or
less, aboul Mil acies thereof cleared, of
which U0 acre are in meadow; the build-injr- s

xe a tlt'Wll it Ilotlf, two
stories high uml w caiherimanled. with a
kitchen attached I Ivories hih. u log
barn, and two hay siables and w sprintf
house I s stories high.. There a'e also
on the premises an OUCI1 RD of choice
apple and cherry tiees, with a ruler
press, fec, uniler roof, and a nijrar camp.

The s de will take place at 1 oVIok,
P. M. of sail div on be pietnises,
which are now in the orcupaney nf Dan-

iel Stuffi, and are situate one mile from
the Stoystown and Grestishurg Turnpike
Road, "adjoining" lands of Joseph Zim-
merman, John Gohn, Widow Crisl and
others. ' i

. TERMS OF SAf.E.-O- ne third of
the purchase money to be paid on the 1st
day of, April nexi, when possesion will I

be given, and the balance in five equal,
annual payments without interest. The
payments io be secured by judgment;
Don us or mortgage.

JACOB BYERS,
. jsnel? '45 Execuior&c.

Opposition to
Main Street Chair .Makers.

GEORGE ITgORDON.
Sho- - one door west of J. NeiT's Tavern, trul

oearly opposite S. Kurtz Dm Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.'

THE SUBSCRIBER would respect,
inform the citizens of Somer-

set and surrounding country, that he
intends lo carry on ihe

Chair Making Business,
at his otd stand, where he will constantly
keep on hand and will make to order
Common, Fancy, & Tippecanoe

Settees &. Itoil on Rockln; Chairs,
which he will sell irtry low for cash or
exchange for lumber vr approved conn-tr- v

rrouiice.
Common Chairs can He had at FOUR

DOLLARS AND A HALF. ra. --

GEORGE L. GOKDON,
jur.fl5-'4- 7

From Mr. James lf EstilL
Salem, Columbiana county, Ohio, April

Dr D. JAYNE. Dear Sir: I feet
bound to you and the public, to avail my-
self of ihis opportunity of einng publici-
ty lo the extraordinary effects of your
expectorant on myself. Having been
afflicted for several years with a severs
cough, hectic fever, and its concomittant
diseases, I seemed only doomed to lin-

ger out a short bul miserable existence.,
until the tail of 1839, when being cvr
severely attacked, ahd having resorted t

all my former remedies, and the pre
of two of the most respectable

physicians in ihe neighborhood, ithai
deriving any benefit, or the cond ition
of surviving but a few days, or weeks at
farthest, when the last g'eam f bopo
wat ab. ut to vanish, I had recommended
to me ynr Expectorant, and blessed
by thai I!eing who does all things ia Ihe
use of ihe means and contrary to the
exjeriation of my physicians and friends
I was in a few djys raised from my bed,
and was enabled, by the use of a bottle,
io attend in my business, enjoying iince.
better health than 1 had for ten years
previous, James V. Estill.

BTiO NlFuiTIS.
Beaver. Pa, January 22, 1811.

Dr.D. JAYNE. Dear Sir : Having
been for a longtime afflicted with Bron-
chitis, a disease which annually sweeps
away thousands of ihe human race to a
pre m i tu re grave, under the mistaken
name of Consumption ; and having heard
uf ihe wonderful efficacy of your Ex-

pectorant for Coughs, Asthma. DiUlruIiy
of IWea'.hinj. and every other disease of
the lungs, 1 purchased two bottles of it,
and atn happy to inform ynu, and all
the sons and daughters of affliction, lhat
it immediately suppressed the cough re-

moved the pain and difficulty of breathing
and produced a free and easy expectora-
tion, and verv soon effected a complete
cure.

Jonathan Davis, Baptist Minister,
Beaver, Pa.

Baldness and loss of Hair is caused
by a want of healthy action in the ves-

sels which throw off the perforation
from the head. When these vessels are
weak or deceased, ih perspiration is
thick and clammy, and adheres la the
mouths of the pores, and eloga them op.
ai.n dries and forms scurf and dandruff.
L.ss blood is then carried to the roots of
the hair, and for want of which the hair
hs not sufficient nourishment, and con-

sequently becomes dry and harsh, and
begins insensibly to fall off, which, con-

tinuing to increase, eventually produces
baldness. Restore the capillery vessels
of the head to their former healthy cir-culati- en,

and fine silky new hair will
make its appeararce, which will increase
in quantity and volume, until the hair be-

comes thick and healthy.
Jayne's Hair Tonic is the only prepa-

ration that has ever been known to pro-

duce new hair on bald heads, which it
has done in innumerable instances, snd
will seldom fail if properly and perseve-nngl- y

used,

From he Rer. Dr. Babcock, formerly
President of Waterville College, Me.
Froin intimate personal acquaintance

with Dr. D. Javne, a regular student of
ihe Medical University of Pennsylvania,
and an experienced, successful practi-lihn- er

of medicine I was prepared to ap-

preciate the numerous testimonials in fa-

vor of bis different medical preparations,
much more highly than the great majori-
ty of those which arc extensively eulo-
gised. On trial of them in my own fa-

mily, and some of them personally, I
hae more than realized these favorable
anticipations. They are what they pro-

fess to be not quack medicines- - bat
skilfully prepared antidotes fur seme of
ihe most affiie ive of human diseases, I
know thai thev are highly esteemed, and
frequently ,resrrtbed, by some of the
most respectable of the regular practi-
tioners of medecine in this city and else-
where, and I do nnl hesitate tocommend
then as a valuable addition to our inat
ria medica. and a safe, as well as etfli
rentlv useful remedy for tha diseased,

RUFUS BABCOCK. Jr. D, D.
Philadelphia. Jime 7, 18-18- ,

AMERICAN HAIR DYE,
Warranted, if smctly applied accord-i- n;

lo direction, to change the hair from
St

any oihrr color to a beautiful Auburn, er
a perfectly jei Black, without staining o.
irritating the skin like other Hair Dyes,

Prepared only by Dr D 'synr20 6,
3d st, Philadelphia. Price 50 cents

For sale by J. J. & II-- F. Sthtll, So-mers- et.

Pa, Also by Edward Iietin
Stoystown Pa,
BLANK SUMMONS' AND EX ECU

TIOXS, Fcr tzt at. this 0cs.


